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Eye-When Jack propaeed in At 
mobile were you in love with him?

Er.iie-1 w«« vented away with him.
K va—You don t say!
Ernie—Ye». Helost control of the mi- 

chine- —Chicago rWWg,

Large Office, first floor World Building, h,, 
mediate Possession. . j !

Secretary-Treasurer, World

INTEREST. GUARANTEEDauto-

The Corporation is prepared 
to receive sums of $500.00 or 
upwards for investment in 
mortgages upon real estate, on 
which it guarantees to return 
the principal intact at the end 
of the term agreed on with 
interest at the rate of 4% 
per annum, payable halt- 
yearly.

„ „ c. • _ : - , . , . , founded the Northern Navigation Corn-
One of the Most Prom'nCIlt |WCr- pany, which at Its Inception was called

Great Northern Transit Company. 
The Northern Navigation Company lias 
developed Into a gret oommetclal en
terprise with large business interests 
at Colilngwood and Sarnia, and for 
many years Mr. Cameron has been its 

... , chief stockholder and gfee'nraPmanager.
One of the pioneer residents ot me He waa also a director of the Colling- 

11 Town ot Colilngwood and one ot the wood Shipbuilding Company and owned 
most prominent merantile men In Sim- extensive real estate and mining- pro- 

- , ... Oen- Pcttles in California ahd- British Co-
coe County passed away at the uen-

tliechants of Slmcoc Counly 
Died In Toronto Yes-I

terdsy. situations vac***.properties for sale.

ROl'BRTY—IN UNION VILLE: ,,AKT
1L* la the fifth cfiines-lmi of

Markham: two stores on t.*>e west atde of 
Unlon-atroet, occupied ''-t,. 
and the Sovereign Hunk; alee 
with a flrat-elaas large ham. nieao pro 
pertlea will he sold on easy terma. App y 
to Albert Kleiner, « Hast Wellington- 
atreet. Toronto. « _

Cl
XITtXTBD—AT ONCE, A FlRSTÏtS 
YV accountant. Apply Hot 28, Woty/

NIT 1NTEU —- OOOD A,.''
VV carpenter. Apply an soon ,, 

slide,' l3f Bartlett avenue. 1 *•

C- OST CLERK Toll ENdlXgg«33 
Vy works, capable <if taking -har».. 
fereiieca: state salary. Ilex 4, t.it' , 
World.

P of lot

«OCX»
lumbia. In 1872 he was warden of Blm- 

: eral Hospital yesterday In the per- coe County. He'was a member of the 
son of Charles Cameron. Mr. came- I town council and for 80 years was a 

I ron was a native of Aberdeenshire, member of the collegiate institute 
Scotland, and settled In Colllngwod vl- board. His death was caused by weak- 
clnlly about the year 1864. He was as- nee8- following an operation for a mal- 
soclated with the early enterprises or ignant growth on his arm, which he 

1 the district and took a prominent part bore patiently without the aid of an 
In the development of the country. Be- aesthetic. He leaves a widow-and four 
fore the T. G. and B. was constructed children by his first wife. They are- 
he originated and controlled a stage a. B. Cameron, Los Angeles; Charles 
route from Colilngwood to Meaford Cameron, Dawson; Mis, Holmes.

1 and Durham. When the stage gave D’Arcy-street, and Miss M. Cameron 
place to the railroad and the country Toronto. The remains were taken to 
developed into a great commercial en- Colilngwood last night, and will be Tn- 
lty of lake navigation becoming pro- terred there to-morow afternoon with 
«table, he foresaw the future and Masonic honors.
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DID YOU NOTICE THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 YONGE ST., ■ TORONTO

S. W. BLACK A CO.’S LIST.
W. BLACK & CO., il ADELAIDE 

East. __________ __________—

v5&S~ icing-stwt! 

i-.rar York/ 4 solid forte* Nton*n «<><1 fac
tory', " Including holler*, engine, elevtnc 
wiring and flttl iA.*and steamfltthitiB . 
>%7.VNi cash; foulant*.» u i>er "Mit. With ninall 
oa tie y cnn he made to produce W.*> 

the land »a worth liôarîy the 
ineuey naked. Invustlgnte.

rcsul
TSKlGH-r YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
Jj qualify for positions a, teleirsok»,, 
on esnadton railways at from forty to «lit, 
dollars per mouth. Our sew telegraph bw£ 
giving Morse- alphabet and full partita! 
lara, mailed tree. Dominion School nf 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelnlde-atreet, To. 
ronto, the only perfectly equipped tele
graph school In Canada, In which a really 
competent staff of teachers la employed
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AMUSEMENTS, j C.,
J- 1
H.

PRINCESS îkî/SSbw•I pleainr# upon the faces of 
most every one you met yester
day! Whet eras the reason? 
The bright sunshine, SPRING;— 
“eh"—that'* it There is magic 
in the word—“Spring." That 
feeling of «hake off the old, 
put on the new eeeoi te affect 
nil alike—makes business boom 
in our linn Suits are moving 
out Raincoat, are following 
Suit and Trousers are doing 
a stunt that is really sur
prising-spring is here all right 
—we feel it in increasing sales.

All c.n pin our .tore
or transf.r to it.

NORWICH, PINT., YOU CAN LEARN
for five dollars per month, and nr.U|uâr* 
an teed a position when competent; hettd 
three dollars per week. Write for partieu. 
lure and references. Canadian Hallway In. 
strnetlon Institute, Norwich, Ont (former, 
ly of Toronto).

w

$10.000 nïo^i'aVgV W°Jk
deuce, 13 splendid rooms, splendid ht.

hobors and Galicians who had left their attempt to reconcile his position In 189d 
country on account of the tyranny of with hie present attitude on the quea- 
the church expected to find in Canada tion of provincial rights. There was 
free state schools. .not In the measure before the hoùse

Combats Sir Wilfrid. any evasion of provincial rights. Noth-
Dr. Stcoulc read from The Hunting- ing was being taken away. Parliament 

don Gleaner to combat Sir Wilfrid Lad- was simply continuing a law which Is 
rief* statement that the Protestant now upon the statute books. Mr. Pater- 
mfnodty In Quebec had no grievance, son spoke of the separate schools ex- 
The article quoted gave a dismal pic- lst|ng in the territories as different 
tuve of the Protestants In Quebec, thou- from separate schools as they are gen- 

; panda of whom had been driven to erally know-n. Thdy were only slight- 
glve up their farms and seek new homes iy different from public schools, the 
in a foreign country. Dr. Sproule criti- difference being that a half hour each 
cised strongly the government's con- day wa8 devoted to the teaching of re- 
duct in falling to appoint a successor i|glQn. They should nbt, therefore, be 
la th* ®ablnet t?hH?n' ptlfforti Slfton termed church schools. What harm 
fre Toronto* °He advto^li S^Wimam COU'd th"C ** 'n Parllament continuing 

Mulock to take a lesson from the pub- 
j lie meeting hetd tn Toronto the oth?r.
'night and save himself before it was

oo”™n* EZRA ,
KENDALL

J' T

yend the Jurisdiction of the federal au
thority to withhold these lands from 
the new provinces. These lands were 
the property ot the King and fell by 
the constitution under the Jurisdiction 
of the provinces. He went further and 
declared that the federal government 
had no right to say to the provinces 
that the C.P.R. lands should not be 
taxed.

Mr. Monk held that all that was be- 
Ing given in the bill was exemption 
from double taxation; religious orders 
would have to qualify under the law. 
The principle of religious Instruction 
in the schools wexe cherished in Eng
land, but In Canada there seemed to 
be a servile desire to follow the example 
of the United States, where Roman 
Catholics paid 160,000,000 a year to sup- 

schools. He denounced

SITES
Tmk-

fceesuggests a wealth of refine- 
ment in tone, design and en
tire construction. If the 
BELL name is off the fall 
board of your piano you uiay 
rest assured that the tone 
will he up to the highest 
standard. Our years of earn
est endeavor in piano build
ing has brought about this 
result. The patent Illimitable 
Quick Repeating Action now 
used exclusively in BELL 
Pianos is certainly the 
greatest achievement of the 
piano-maker’s art, and its 
wonderful capabilities are at 
once apparent on examina
tion. Send for descriptive 
book of pictures.

$25*000 0„ Front
gtm-te. deolmblo po«Itlun<

piotirrfIn the New Oklahoma Ru*h Comedy

XtT ANTED — KlitSTCLASH PARPEN.
TV ter—Mt:st he competent to tais 

charge of the erection of frame work fer s 
large concrete building: good wagea to com- 
potent mechanic. R. A. Rogers & Co.. 41 
Yonge-etreet Arcade,

B1
WEATHER BEATEN BENSON -VAULT"'IN HT RE'It'.

hrlck resi
st rt

tieiwe^ilo frtdQo* best nf everythin!.'.

flio/'i -VALUABLE YQ>'GE-
property, pflylng

noil, Bfl feet land.

A.,NOTE-Saturdsy Evg. Curtain Rl«e* at 8 SharpV

588hfflB$ MONDAY, MARCH 27
Matraeea Wednesday and Saturday.

i i T
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Charles Hawtrey
» "A MESSAGE FROM MARS."

seat S.',. Ti-ntr

GRAND MAJESTIC

Of

!SV>.ÔOO.,.7*.,'l-,c SfcfTS*
Ir.g. 86000 cash. 8. W. llUtcx * Co., 41 
East Adelaide.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T>lANO—HIGH GRADE UPRIGHT. 
A latest drulgn. sacrifice for cneh. 163 
Brunswick.THE HIT OF TWO 

SEASONS AGO.
onArmstrong A Cnolt’s List.

t2>blO/lA - SEMI-DETACHED. NEW.
UU solid brick, west end cur 

line, easy terme.

(Till (}/ vzx —NEW. DETACHED. 80Iy 
HJ id brick, every modern con

venience. easy terms. ____________

ABfc)f7r 1A EIGHT ROOMS. NEW, 
i LM/ solid brick, Dundas-street 

cars, ea*y t^rma^ ,

OOtin/l — VERY SUBSTANTIAL 
wOd'AJ detached, corner house, very 
modern, separate W.C.. terms arranged.

-Huron st.
avenue, near 

road ear line, easy terms. _______ ____
CjTTf-PARK DALE NEAR RONCE8- 
Cl U vallca-avenue.very desirable build- 
In* fdte*.

A RMSTltONG & COOK. 4 RICHMOND- 
u\- street East: Main .1-16

in force the ordinances which the terri
tories themselves had passed?

Mr. IVterson declared that the Ro-
r,.. „_____  ... , . . man Cittholics should be allowed the

t io late.^Di. Sproule ridiculed the pre- fui[ exercise of their consciences. Half 
* 6. fr schools n hour ot religious teaching each day 
Tnd murder et htro c^.'^^'T could do no harm. It would be well
He, h! "droits o'JÜ ,P^ statla" Indeed If Bible reading could be de- 

*îtim2 m ÏÏïL|l^5L vised that would be acceptable to

ss „,

lion of supporting the amendment. ! A"tr expressing his gra.tlflca.tlon that 
Hon. William Paterson followed- He the foundations of religion were to be 

a^jnltted the importance and delicacy Ial<1 ln the Northwest, Mr. Paterson 
of the measure which the government referred to another protest which he 
had been embarked upon. The houco received from a- personal and po- 

; had been memorallzed both for and ,,lt,cal fr,end- Thi8 friend had said he 
against the bill. It wag the duty of I*1* not blame Sir Wilfrid Laurier for 
parliament to consider the question autonomy bill, but where, he asked.

.n , r. , dli=La8S,°"ate,y and wlthout recognizing ^fnet1 when’Vhe^blll'^^h^ln^ eve* man mu8t know that there are Processes ---------
the rivers and streams bill, the Domin- either extreme. l ot law to b® complied with, and rights Between Chamberlain end Balfour
lan License Act, Ontario Boundary Worthy of Reapeet. of property to be respected, which ivlll
end the Remedial bill the Rfform par- Referring to Christopher Robinson's rüSlLiît^haJ?^aJve*1^?h?*<ti. 8 nPttrtn de,er the actual solution of the problem
rted ^taH P,^inC,lhLrlnr,nnirod 1 °Pinl°n' h® said « was undoubtedly j ^bm^t mlntstero were dolng6 for many months, if not years. (Canadian Aaaocl.ted Pre.a Cble.)
and uaaln ° P * 1 prlnc ple ,lme worthy of respect, but another groat ..He should have known,*’ said the Wh?t mfLk®a ,Jadge l^ro»f’ London, March 28.—Ther Is a grow-

ro.b,.r. om Mr. ss sgsr;sssrSoXiSâ «“rH™ «sMSdS
Drill-, r™, —r'— h^d'îTto1^ ïïtïïn’me t^aro’thr’blll’"1” ** th’lr

I »as in this house,' Dr. Sproule liament to pass the legislation. In -his! Mr patprson twitted Mr Fnater with vat,lori I am willing to admit s the )ate chairman of the Greenwich Conser-
answered. "And on several of those respect Mr. Robinson differed from the i i twIUM My. Foeter wlth. worst in the country, has led them to
questions I voted with hon. gentlemen leader of the opposition Amid th,gJ -'*aving ^ade complaint that Sir Wilfrid support any policy which Is as far re-
oppoelte, because I believed that they conflicting opinions Mr. Pat-roon mild gtrong man that he led his moved as possible from that desired by

right, now they are wrong and I he wanted to get at what was7he right1 maAter' w^le,e rT*?T*. the tractlon rompenles. represented on
oppose them. The Reform party has thing to do He was co^vfneed that Th, ^ the ^ that the south aMe- »t least, by J. Plerpont
d-rifted from lts moorings on the ques-! parliament had the nowe^tn nil, ti e lhe government of whleh he wasa mem- Morgan and his associated bugaboos.

tion of provincia, right?' °(App'lausl ) I ïè^lunZ and hLfng the"power ‘ a 8tr°ng at Ue 1,ead" nL^l.'alroS IT, &VÆ
1t wa, rcU«eWoe,nL°me,ruTeyfohraire"and death'the ot QUOUng The World'8 the To- tur2T ron.e^v" ^.d 5îat hi, tecl-

5v™e^htohfOweahadrlJ^1sd°lct|,0Un hon! shaUffôrbb^akén0? '* X"""1'^ government^s^hitoL^Sal' teS^t l?thehptilrticai 

gentlemen opposite denied that hnnn t e k n from them. the party persisted In putting the bill campaign with the most disreputable
Was It proper to Interfere with theie Received Some Protest», thru, it ought at least to be given'credit element In his party, and there is no neutrality.”
provinces in the matter of education’ Mr' Pater8°” admitted that he had foL??cer'ty' - , . reason to believe that If elected mayor, Liberal papers regard it as a deo'ara-
The flnahee minister sals wo o „n received protests against the Separate When he had again quoted a speech whatever might be his course cn the tlon of war.
■der'amOTi obligation 1 6,r 8cho0'8 clauses ot the autonomy bill "«de at the Massey Hall meeting, this traction question, he would be .strong
was that obligation1 strone enouéhb»o from some of hls c,08eat friends. He !!mPr,t.^e decl%roUfini.that "All we ask enough to prevent downright and most
oblige us to 8miike this 'nterfe^en-e' tilld no doubt ,bat when they declared °t,,awa Pqlltlclanq qnd Quebec ec- dangerous municipal ownership by the
with provincial rights wa, it the blu to he a violation of the spirit f!e8 ast,<8 tp do .i.e.to Alnd their otyn, "Hinky Dinks/" the "Bathhouse Jobn-
fasten upon tL peonie of the North of the B N'A' Act they were sincere, bmimess," Mr. K^np asked: "Who said nies," and -the rest of the crowd.
West a system of^Sarat. ! but be had looked into the question that?’ „ , , Hqrl.n Has Repnbllcan Foc»,
alltime to come wheme- thev^auU very carefully and arrived at a different n-L,?d n?‘JntmdMmentlonln# hls Nowas toMr. Harlan.I am told.he In 
ed to the condUlons ofVe counfr^ on conclusion. He conceived the constltu- ^ ,?f cue‘ atoo a S°°* men. And I believe IL If
not? If the right tn control edueS?i?n tlon t0 m#,an that the minorities tn f wa*/Vn;Tjlll80n" elected m»** he would not affiliate
was given to one denomination It Shouln Provinces coming Into the union are . Til'*■!;® tb' ~rt}er ÿ ,th* ,,fe of y°ur with nor would he even recognize the
be given to evéro îhuroh For hto- entlt,ed to a" the Privileges they ht-ld F°*telJUtJn\ worst elemenl ln his own party. That

, self he believed in th. Nation.? before thpy came In. Batbr80n a8k*5 If Mr. Foster ought to be his fitrength, but tlyro Is a
system which wL in accordanep with Mr- Paterson 8Pefit some tim6 In an hÏÏ01**thaiL^** P°aslbil,ty il be his political week-
tL ororieaifve «STrit* ____________________ ________________________î__ **„**>'« write a nere. There were times when he rought
klndPofga svstemPhad thLv I SFrJ^h d --------------- ' ~ vr°f nmn The minister.then a vicious machine, within hls own party,

The sollcUOTtgene^|th "A hFa .... Mr' wmi£,orL and others as and that fact Is not likely to be forgot-
solicitor genera!. A bad sys- T r» $^dn*n wrong, and concluded ten by any of the thousands of cogs in

France nn.i if. « , ilfi 11 T If) I If) '!,b & tSlîE!un} 01 ®r wl,frM as the that machine. Furthermore, enamored,, Frenc< ”nd 1,8 IIU.l I U UU *re8t trrcMtect of national union. of the role of a professional reformer,
, “ ®entury and a half. Dr. Sproule -- <>PP»»e* the Amendment. and rendered more or less suspicious of

the education!] chun;h had contro1 of hnr «Pant Tmilhln n %?!?hk' wh° is opposed to the hls fellow men at large, he thought it 
Ik , imt 1 1 ' wlth th® reaat I Ul llvdl L II iHlIllr, 0PP°*tftlon amendment, was the next best to antagonize people in hls ownthat Illiteracy became a reproach to * 11 vUUIV rpeaker. He began by observing that Party who ranked as high'in the com-
“e,nka„°n and a national system had ! -------------■£ Mr Paterson, who spoke in deep tones, munlty as he did. These people seemed

« = ! F!!!„rAab^Hshed. And If France, | g.,1, a. . . , w 8P°ke very low cm the school clauses t0 fe®' that Mr. Harlan rather than the
as a Prench-Canadian had said, was to- ”Y *UVICe With This Rf- "’hen he Informed the house that those opposition party was responsible for
nro Lu û °.f ath®tete. surely It was markable Offer-A Fill! Unllae-. llV?** a680'utely harmless, that their defeat, 
not amiss that in Canada we should ' * r«1' Dollar S they contained nothing that would in - -—-------------------------
ct,.LLhe i?rl‘ro1 °J educati°n from the WOPth Of My Remedy free to Prove l'Ly, way trench upon the rights of the
®burt2'- It wag for that very reason i That I 4m Dinht majority, and that the Importance of
that France had done this, yet If people ,n”1 ' "Iflht. the separate school provision had been
In Canada talked of taking education —_______ very much exaggerated, because It real-
out of the control of the church thov t,rt _____ _ contained very little. (Hear heart
were called fanatics. There Is '‘'P081*'no ae.-urlty. In,th,s he was like Mr. Fielding, who

Is the hon- gentleman against the Taj—either inuv^or later™ *0' no,,1,ng to 1 sa!4 that (he schools which this bill 
school system of Great Britain, which ïï™!’1' 'y,Uo ”"a not tr.ed mv remea h,,,lt Ve,,would so<>n disappear altogether 
Is he denomination system?" Mr. Le nofKîs,<>l'atil> " 1 "'l™yg aïï?d'/tvr' ^ ^onlc denied that he hod ever “fish-
mtiux asked again. boni? mere but a full Æf I ®d Kfor Petitions from the Province of

Dr Sproule replied that he was very I am warrnuted lu 8,1,1 wlth that he proceeded to
much against some of Its features. offer because mine ?akb,f, ,hl* unusual f'1® ,tb® reasons why he could not sup-

Then 1 am a Britisher," said the i1 does "ot vainly try ,r®medy. port *he amendment. He sa'd that after
soltcitor-general. u heart. Such treatment, //U".'"la,c' tu® !th® elections of 1896. he formed the re!

"I am glad to know it." Dr. Sproule u, m«ralght to the cüu.^of lî ,discUTO th® school question,
rejoined, and continuing, he asked If atrengthen, thm'Anà "Va,'r "er-.,f ialld h®had k®Pt that resolution to this
ve were to be blamed for hying to na- restores theto Then th«? 'fes ,h®m «l,d h! ' lH° deprec'lated the mischief that
tionahze the schools, as had been done b®art diseases. “ tbat la the end of bad been wrought by discussion of this
/„Jn!nc,e' ,ln Italy' ,h® bome Of the tlLîr,''>® b®a>'t Itself has no m„-p , I h j PabUc. by Wtements that
Pope, In Ireland and In five of the pro i,n„,a ‘"“'mon sponge, it u 1" IV d b , made thru Ignorance of the 
xinccs of the^Domlrjion? It was in :he Sfarwiv th»Ve t° ,tluy tllata it is 1 that>Owhpn1^hi8la>10n, and he
interest of the rising generation that thousand time» a* dsï ,wk<KL,T®- Yet t eu t Vroi tb® cdncutlonal clauses nan
he stood up far national education to- “>"st luuse the heart to’erl'L'a11® nerve é, ”/u y looked into the pe-ple of
day. He would give control of educa- tla'.t . crparnl and cou- , lnaf!a would com? to any conclusion,
tion to no church, be It Presbyterian, eh b®8rt ■» "bout the size of ,„at th® ®ffort of the parliament
Methodist. Lutheran or Mormon. All dozen ,turns eron ° ",oae -TOur Am” justice condltl,>'18 of equity and
were inthe same category as to that, monstrous inhor thi, mt /°"' wil1 ,ee the tb ..Practical result of which
in h.s judgment. j , The hMrl nm, | "1'l""rc m'-=t do. ”"aone °r very great Importance. V

Archie Campbell asked what was the b™mhes of the grout avmnath?f the T! «Çrlousness had been attached to
difference between the separate schcofe ff^A,™' m”1*1 hn|Bch of this «vrtem'ri!°l!Ô roatt®r- It was a question upon 
in the territories and the public schools- ness or "rregnlsru ,h'' °,b,’r" 'ylj,c,h everyone might have a different

Dr Sproule answered that what he spread llmirt tm,!'i!i„an>v polnt is "Pt to ”,,h’‘on from hls neighbor without of- 
was dealing with was the broad prin- from Stomach trouble thro,?»hntly ”'ll‘e9 ^,bdjng the race or creed of anyone 
ci Pie of non-interference with the right and Kidney trouble mavalso8fon™patvy' ' -and tbere was nothing 1n ihe 
of the new provinces to legislate In re- L‘Is^ orKa,,s ia operated 6yP°I ro^th^ hf,v!he ,ea.der of the opposition
gard to education as they saw til The Vm! m.nf fhpii’ ,ame "J’luisifhetlc nerves- l hlvb th® opinion respecting the peo- 
denomlnntiona! system had beén re 'ih uLÎ"","' blc of Queb®c could take offence at.
ferred to. Well, he had a letter from a nerve, IhM o^rate'îhc'viL, or WPe"s ,h® 8t ,,be,r,y,to hold alld
gentleman In Newfoundland who said «aeful purposTss well Folr LhJt,an?,„h'ia 1 P’®88 h,a nw" conscLntlous views. Rut

. that the denominational system there, weakness !„ one branch wlfl^nrrtv cure - ??.lj.Mb,’k'vaf 6°rrï thM ini5e'illlng With

F55 s^^esrîaKS
is^jay&f^rsssi^sss^^s

hls church had no control over separate ,s>*0oP « Restorotlvejs the result of a q„ar: ' bat ^Yt1hln,‘î, tbat Mr- Borden had 
schools In the Northwest Territories. SS6 oï’daadeî ^

Me*,,* Church Control. the pains—but It d3-s go st once to the
Dr. Sproule replied that the separi-.e nerve—thr inside n/rve—the power nerve

school as a system Inevitably meant iS°!1Î1, 1 uP/and strengthens It nnd
mlrtea Z’C01 °f e,iU,'atl°”' " He a.1 ‘ ' If ym! have heai trouble and have never
milted there was no indication of trlod my remedy, (nerely write and nsk i
church control in the Northwest 1>ut npnfl you nnxorder on roor druggist
parliament should not be creatine a w..irh he w;U aerepKas glsdlr as he wonld Mr Monk wiHmitM 
system for the new provinces Thov "feept a dollar. Me vtlll hand yon from hls k.V!ïï tM. Î 1 tbe flnanc°
should be left to choose who' system *hr}r** a «tnndard-s'zV,! bottle of my pre- ™[n,jster had epeken of It as the legltl-
thev nla. ed hi! , sy8lem ^L'',|Pti,2.n- an,, hp will Vend the hill to me. ,m8|e conclusion from what Mr. Borden
. M- U a' " lf th y chose to ,s" Thl1 eff®1* I' maile onlyNn stranger, t„ mv had said.
Tarnish a separate school system liobodv remedy. Those who bn Ye once ns<nl the Mr. Fielding declared he has o,,„i,
could find fault. But who he contln- R’Moruttve do not needXthls erldenco. thought " " "“ cl)
tied. Were asking for this system Ir There are no conditions—nil requirements. ■ .
was not the neonle of the lerrtrortl ! h, , 11 ls "P®11 an<1 frank nn,] falr- » I, the, ,,Mr'“?Tk observed with a smile that
tli“ rlfrz" aL wnni. VIh D ib supreme test of my limitless belief. AIV MJ"- Fielding s manner had Indicated 
„r n,Ls.oZ h peop|e.of the Province that I ask you to do is to write—write to- : what the press had been siy'ng name- 
of Quebec, who would force this ays- day iy. that he had had te. exercise V milten, upon an unwilling community, M.Id cases are often cured hy a alrglo cyor, lo br| hlm«e!f ^ 1
they who knew nothing of conditions 1,01 ,al" at forty th6uwi,d dr,'g , to support the MIL
"' ■Ti!!.' ™„,t „ .. Mr. Filing shook hls head.

, I , t ® d Quebec have friend.-: For n free order for Book 1 on Drap-nsia. "Well."/ returned Mr Monk "the 
out there, young Mr. Lavcrgue Inter- i full dol nr bottle you Book Î on the Heart. sftuatior/was well expressed h„’
Turned. must addreaa hr. Book .1 on the Kidneys. „ frt.lllf L. I P . ,by what

"Yes " replied Dr Snrmilo a , 8ho<>P. box 21. Rook < for Women. a frlen;? of my honorable friend said 
their friend, !,„ roV a! ' and ,v"’ Racine. W„ Ski. Bock 5 for Mon. to-day: 'The finance minister Is a
for thls Ieglslatlo.V' "0t aSk"d "h"-h '»<* yen want. Book 6 6. Rheuma.lam. wonderful swlmmer-but he has to be

F’roceedlng, he gave comparative sta- M,ld rn,ca nr- often e„reil l>y a single ‘ro! |hC r,atar" " ,
11stles of the density of population m h""1'* For ""t® af forty thousand drug , Ü - tb ,au6bter which this sally 
Quebec and In the territories 3how at0rF,,• V ®d had ('®aiicd- Mr. Monk went onthat while the separate m honl'Vs' n ' n tha eenstltutlona.

, ectJled'pro\"|SnreSofCQuebet>!1 It^wnuld^he Mr- Monk contended that the Intent
r^oTthe westHPa,Sely PP°P,M • ^IIUUP 3 pro^nVsTnt^co^de^ojl

IN'. Kproulr said that petitions from 
the west against autonomy bills hear RTà A J®
ïmmnames. of many Roma" Catholics. ■JACTAI’Sill/A 
Immigrant., wanted national schools. IÎ III rt I I W IV
not denominational schools^ The Douk- %<• H V

.are
willUFCOND-llAND BIOYC ES, 209 TO 

O choose from. Bli’ycl: Munsin, 211 
1 ongc-strret. etned

OAK HALL*
Matinee IR j JG 

EveryDey

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
RETURN OF LAST 
SEASON’S BIG HIT

SHADOWS
or a

GREAT CITY
Next West

McfADDEN’S FIATS

L'Eut) PQTATOES. EARLY OHIO. It.SOfl 
O per hag. J. Calllcott, BrscOtylale.

ARTICLES WANTED.

’\tT ANTED—6
TT gas engine, second hand. Will ex. 

change, two small erigtiica. <f deslribll. 
Box S, World Office, Hamilton.

port their own 
es false the Idea that the electorate 
In Quebec were dominated by the clergy, 
declaring that If all the parish priests 
in hie riding combined to elect him he 
would lose hls deposit.

Mr. Slfton moved the adjournment of 
the debate and the house rose at 11 
o'clock.

MATINEE SATURDAY ATI 
BEST 
SEATS 25 rows50

BELL Piano Wararooms
146 Yonge Sta Toronto

------CLOTHIERS------
«tight Oms** «» "Chimes"
-113 Klee St. C.

J. Ooombes. Manager

EV65. J£'.75,50,25
T ADELAIDE SII HURSTON OR S HOUSE-POWERPIANOS TUNED, RENTED

INAND EXCHANGED

FOLLY PRIMROSE
MuRADICAL AND RESERVED, THE ESH0VVEQ1RL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

TJOTEL FOR SA1.E IN VILLAGE fl>' 
IT CheltenhAm; poesêselon immediately. 
Aiyly Margaret Henry,

SIFTON SPEAKS TO-DAY AND COULSON- 
propoeed Avenue-$5 « Pol

aHEA'S TH EAT OF
0 • WEEK MARCH 80

Contlnncd From Page 1. DECLARATION OF WAR.Conti nueil From Page "mied
Matinee Daily. 25c. Evening 25c and 50c.

Reed Birds.

Cal
LEGAL CARDS.

Seen liy Liberal, Press. Hi
T> RISTOL, BAYLY * ARMOUR, BAR. 
JLJ rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bay. 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bnyly, Eric N. Armour. 244

filS. W. Black A Co.’s List. fu
IMatinee 

Every Day
--------ALL THIS WBIK--------

W. BLACK & CO., 41 BAST ADE 
laldc.

TT1 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r solicitor, notary public, 14 Tlctwl*. 
street; money to lean at 414 per cent, ed

s. B

ttoflT16ER LILIES CO. ®/f O Pirh store AND DWELL 
€9'* *6 LAV J Inir, Spadlna-aveniie. solid 
brick n rooms, modern Improvements, well 
rented; lit**) rash, balance IS per cent. 
Good business lx Inc done.

Ivatlve Association, approving the ac
tion of the tariff reformers in select
ing J. H. Benn to oppose Lord Hugh 
Cecil on Feb. 27 last. The chief whip 
of the Conservative party addressed a 
letter on the same matter, in which, 
after saying that the chief objection 
was that Lord Hugh Cecil refrained 
from supporting the government fiscal 
policy. He said the prime minister has 
declared “this question- cannot be it
self regarded as a teat of loyalty. I 
can neither withdraw my support frem 
Lord Hugh nor adopt an attitude of

X AMES BAIUD. BARRISTER, SOLICl. 
eJ tor Patent Attorney, etc., • Qusbes 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corser 
Torontostreet, Toronto. Money to loan,

Same management as "Devil’sDaughtet." 
Next—Rics^|Banonj^ii^GaieiyComp*un

Til
were

fii"Not houi ttheop, but how good.” TJl A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. 
Hi. nine Chambers, Queen and T 
street*. Phone Main 460.

—TYNDALL • AVENIR, 
detached fi-roomed resi

dence. square halls, well finished nnd dec
orated. nice lot.

$4500 MAN-
eraulsy-

JitWYORKjiHBlW
Cor YONGE a ADELAIDESrs.

t

>i
Ottawa legal oaiids.

O M1TU & JOHNSTON, BARRISTM*, 
Ly Solicitor*. etV. ; supreme Court, Psr- * 
fismentery aod Departmental Agents, Otta. 
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, Wmitas 
JobnstetL

<S/i ti/Vh —DOWI.ING AVE.. DU 
fyf tached brick and stone 

6 roomed resldenee, exceptional condition, 
beautiful • .position.

fui
VD5CFKN16HT prop. T0R0N TO.

—TUB REST VALUED IN 
PnrkdAlh. haw rlptnrh<*(l 

hrlck rculdcncp. ten room#, hot wntcr heat
ing. open plumbing, hanlwood and. (iççrg’a 
pine finish eplcndM poultlon. well arid #yb- 
*tantliiny hullt. W. Black & GpÇ^ 
Rast Adelaide.

$4850 ■
M>imninnnii»iiii \

tir , HOTELS.RAILWAYS GLAD OF STEADY THAW ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

li
"O 088JN HOUSE PENSION-CENTRAL
M —Select, moderate. 17 End sleigh, 
«treat. Tavtstock-equare, London, Eng. edl

vr or EL DEL ' MONTE, PRESTON 
11 Springs Oat., under new maaage- 1 

■ Tuent; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 1 
Sons, late of Elliott. House, prop», «17 J

Danger af Flood. He. Been Avoided @ A 0/"Mr'h — SFADINA AND BIXKHt 
aj 1 dlefliMt. solid brick. !> 

rooms. «II modem. Improvements, stable.
and Odlolele Are Thenlcfal.

Railroad officials are congratulating 
themselves on tbe way In which the 
danger ot flooding as thq result of the 
huge snow piles flanking the tracks is 
being averted. A month ago solid banks 
of snow, In many places along the lines 
10 to 12 feet high, were heaped up, and 
serious damage to the roadbed with 
loss of time delays and danger in tra
veling seemed the certain outcome’, but 
so gradual has been the reduction thru 
the gentle thaw of the past fe weeks 
that the menace has practically ceas
ed to exist. A Flight hint of what the 
railways might have been up against 
was given in the Junction yards yes
terday morning, some of the tracks be
ing almost completely covered by wa
ter,as the result of the unusual rtrength 
of the sun's rays. No great trouble 
was, however, met with in overcoming 
the difficulty.

' K
«4200 -5$K$<«wSWSI

Btoorf 

BRICK

Mlut. good order, nice lot, close to 
street.There are many beautiful i 

design» in electric chandelier* j 
shown in our show-rooms toe , 
electric fittings. 1

New importations from ' 
England ere now on view. i

A

COMMERCIAL HOTEL—DETACHED 
and atone ten-roomed tp- 

sidenre splendid condition, special - bar
gain.

$4250 C'l

34-56 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

Headquarters for Horsemen. Nfcsr Silo Stalle 
next door.

$o Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Rates Sl.ôO, |l.$6 
Good accommodation ter travelers.

P. LANQLEY, Prop.
V ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
l ado, Centrally situated, corner Kilt* 
and York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates |2 and 82.00 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

rt OTEL GLADSTONE - QURBN-8T., 
I ] west, opposite G. T. R. and C. t. H. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

ri

QQOA/1 —.SOUTH VARKD'ALF.. 
550j5xA/ detached 8-roomed dwell
ing. lot 25x130, reduced figure for quick 
Bale.

< i

»
—BUUHANAN - STREET, 

hrlck. 8 rooms, mo-'ern 
Improvements, verandah, handy position.
$3200THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 
12 Adelaide-et. East.

fi

—BRUNSWICK. TEN- 
roomed brick detached5 $5,500

rcsiflpncp, c#t*te sale.

xi U8INBSS rROPERTIF>t. .RANGING 
D from 810,000 to 870 000. rood tnvrst- 

W. Black &
IF THEY GO THRU.

Regina, March 23.—(Special.)—If the 
autonomy bills go thru as they are. 

• the elections to the new provincial 
legislatures will be fought out on 
straight sectarian lines, and the first 
act of the legislature will be to protest 
and appeal against the fettering re
strictions placed on their moral and 
economic development by Ottawa gov
ernment at the instigation of the hier
archy.

PROMISES FRESlf PROCEEDIN S mrot* nnd nppciilntlnn#. 8. 
Co., 41 East Adelaide.C.A.RISKAttorney-General Campbell Will 

Ranh Elect lent Investigation. AUCTION SA LBS.DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to A

fTIllE ROBINSON HOMESTEAD. EAST JL hnlf lot 1. eon.. 1. Markham, haa been 
sold, and the farm stock and Impldmenta 

hy public auction, without re- 
e .list March.. lOOfi, nt one 

o'clock, on the iiremlsen. by Mr. J. H. Pren
tice, unctloneer. TTnlonrllle. W. P. Dull 
nnd Holllw, Temple Building Toronto, Ven
dor's Solicitors.

BUSINESS CARDS.Winnipeg, March 23.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Colin Campbell, provincial attorney-
general, to-day announced that hls de
partment would Institute fresh proceed
ings in regard to election cases In the 
following words: "In view of he seri- 

A large audience at the annual con- oua nature of the charges, striking as 
cert of the Elm-street Methodist Sun- they do at the foundation of 
day School Orchestra listened to tone stltutional !lherti»= «■ „a-assrs ssss $ ss 5 E sFB^F?fr^rteuSU”. Mraje r- ,,:rztive number "The Burning of Rome," 0nro hi instmî.uti1' Jul/' “J?*1,1/ would 
by Pauli. The program was supple- y—na„ -for further mti 
mented by excellent numbers from Miss slmlla- AÇt.ipn if the parties were not 
Bertha Kerr, contralto; Miss Katherine I P1r03^ut?<?: 1 have determined to con- 
Ingle, elocutionist: Miss Mary McCar-! t;Tlue th® P81'11®8 al"e brought to
ly. pianist; F. Sherman, marldoHniaf #tand their trial. The Investigation 
R. E. Crlngan, violinist: the Elm street nlust be thoro and complete and the 
Brass Quartet and the Mandolin and blame put on the proper shoulders, how-1 
Flute Quartet. ever unpalatable In some directions It

may be- Further charges, covering ell 
marnes struck off, will be immediately 
laid and proceeded with, and I have 
no dloubt that the public demands that 
this investigation proceed. We must 
protect the ballot box arid the right to 
vote at all coats. We cannot allow 
technical points to prevent justice be 
ing administered, nor can we allow a 
few men on the grand Jury to thwart 
an investigation,"

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
nedbugs (guaranteed). 381 QueeaQwill be sold 

serve, on the est.

x> 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BT 
JD -.mart hoys selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation dbparttoent, World, dtf.Elm St. llethodlet S.S. Orchestra.

VETERINARY.our con-
STORAOE.

r-x A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
L . geon 07 Bay-street. Hpeelallst In 
diseases of doga. Telephone Main 141.

rp nr. ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A lege. Limited, Temperanre-atreet. To- 

i Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
begins In October. Tel. Main Rfll.

TORAGB FOR FURNITURE - AND 

vans
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
360 Spndlna-avcnue.

pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving; tbe oldest and most re

route
slon

PERSONALPhone Junction 70. Phone Park 722.
’/aA. E. MelhuishToo /XÜIKT HOME FOIl LADIES BEFORE 

\cj and during conflhfm^nt. Terms mod
erate; good phyalcian. Mrs. Hardy, 36 
Bully-crescent.

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

OFFICES {^eK'ienl^Sow^,.T^LJU'lct’501
COi.DS LEAD TO PNEUMONIA.

I-axatlve Bromo-Qulnlne, tbe world-wide 
i old and Grip Remedy. removes the 
cause. Call for the full usme nnd look 
for signature of E. W. Grove. 25c.

MONET TO LOAN.

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of feed
ing. Money cati be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments- All business coal- 
dentfel. D. R. M.Naugbt & Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

! TV ICHARD O. KIRBY, 639 YONGE h"t7, 
JLL contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Phene North 904.

Bakers' Banqnct.
A merry assemblage of the bakers of 

the city gathered last night at the ban
quet given by the Model Bakery Com
pany to Tronto Bread Manufactur
ers' Association. George Watson was 
in the chair, and the toast list Includ
ed Mark Bredln, A. W. Carrtck, W. 
McBaln. Ed. Parnell, Jr., Loudon and 
James Acton.

OX-

ART. T OANB—LARGE AMOUNT OK TRUST 
1 j funds for loun at lowest rates. Chita, 
Pinkerton & Cooke, 107 Hay-street.

Commercial Lodge Banquet.
The Commercial Lodge,S.O.E.,No. 200, 

held their eleventh anniversary dinner 
last night at the Merchants' Hotel. An 
enjoyable evening was spent by about 

Saturday afternoon and evening hap-. 100 members and guests. The chair was 
pentnge all appear In The Toronto Sun- Ailed by Bro. F. J. Fisher, W.P., and

Bro. George Baldwin, P.P.D.D., acted 
as vice-chairman. The following were 
the speakers: Bros. Boxall, Aldridge, 
Carter. Bland, Allen, Fisher, Baldwin, 
Beeman, Barker and Gardiner, 
musical program was given by G. J. 
Bannister, H. Bennett, W. H. Barker, 
A. L. E. Davies, H. Perks, George Has- 
lam and Fred Race, accompanist.

W. L. FORSTERJ. Pslntlng. Rooms, 24 'West* King- 
street. Toronto. A T ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- M pie, retail merchant*, teamsters, 

boardlug-bonsee. etc., without aecurity, 
eH#j payments. Offices In 10 principal 
cities i’olman, 300 Manning Chamber* 
72''West Queen-street.

I

ATLANTIC CITY, 1U.

i JDenial From Fielding.
Mr. Fielding interrupted to observe 

that he attributed nothing to Mr. Bor
den In that respect. All he had dono 
was to express nls own opinion as to 
the circumstances surrounding the 
whole case.

I

SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

Qn tfte ocean front, every comfort. In
cluding ses water baths, elevators, golf etc. 

F. F. COOK * ION.

day World.
A 8K FOR OUR HATES BEFORE BOR-

sa» r<Tiir»ÆS*iwa
zv alary' LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
^ and privately to ateady employs**. 
Kneels! rates to bank clerks and head* 
Tdepartmenu. We ar. tb. leâdln, mro.y 
lenilers and have unlimited capital, 
on furniture, planes, etc. Good, «mala 
to your possession Easy PaJ’mentatom 
suit os before borrowing. Andwo* * 
Company. 33 84 Confederation Ufe Ball»- 
ing Phone Main »13.

The Machine The

Local Improvements.
WHAK MB*.

Instant rellef-aud a positive enre tor 
io*t vitality, sexual weakueas, iiervou- 
debility, omissions and variroeele, 
llaseiton"* V'.taUzcr. Oaly 6Î toe one 
month's tretatm-o». Makes man errons 
vigorous, ambitious.
.1. Fl. I laze1 ton, I'U.D., 808 T 

Toron tr.

At Work Notice Is hereby given that the Court 
of Revision for the City of Toronto will 
meet at the (Tty Hall on Tuesday the 
4th dav of April. 1905, at the hour of 2..TD 
o'cloek’ p m„ for the purpose of eonflrmlag 
the assessments under bylaws for the fol
lowing works, and for the amounts net" op
posite hereunder:

Work.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. L*«n«CSC
Newell at Mas ley Hall, 3.30 and 8.
3 pronto Liqht I torso m-rgvnuis' ban

quet. MeConkoy's, 8.
Q.O.R. sergeants:' banquet, St. 

George's Hall, 8.
18th Highlanders para.le. Armories, 8.
Court Roe*'. C.O.F., -at nome, Uollvge 

nnd Y'onge, 8.
Alilta Newcomb Mage--, M.D. on “A 

Woman's Experience m the Japanese 
Army." Association Hall. 8.

Laurier t’lnti, ■ Bron-1w.lv Hall. v.
Theatre»—Set- public amusements.

It is a fact that a great many 
foods, though very nutritious, are of 
little benefit to the majority who 
eat them simply because they are 
hard to digest, 
machine. The more condensed the 
food the worse the effect, 
not the case with Life Chips. Made 
from Whole Wheat.

i treat.
Total dost.around at last

.£,75.000 fann?*VulldIn* lort^
TTwiffipp built for portl^F: »n.r fmne. Don t 

No foos. Cell on RoynoMi. 81

. —Plank f-’idowalk».—- 
Water-Ftiwt, wext Milo. fr>m Bast- 

orn-avomie tv Frout-strort .."....$427.79 
XNTipflfr-flrpnup, wwt from

Qiioon-stroot, 2fKl foot north.... 72.88 
—('onoroto Klfiowalk*.—

Booth-avenue, west olde from Nn- 
tmif'-xtieet to «12 foot fi lneliea
north ..........*.. .............. « • ...................

Dnvenport-plnfo. north aide from 
Davenroit-rond. *VIR feet runt..

JAMBS C\ FORMAN.
AHoeeutmont <'ommlR«loner. 

AsRenFment fommlwloner'» offif-e, To
ronto. March 24th. 1ÎXV».

They clog the WITH REAL KANSAS OIL.
r-ny rent.
Victoria-street, Toronto.Topeka, Kansas. March 23.—The bat

tleship Kansas will probably be chris
tened by breaking a bottle of Kansas ___________
erode oil over Its prow. Instead of a vruwyny SHORTHAND KCIIOOL- 
bottle of champagne- This Is the idea J\. While our school la the only place 
of Governor Hoch, who said to-da-v: The jn which to loum «tenogrephir work In 
Kansas will not be chr stoned with entirety, our fens *rr very moderate. ®
champagne The Kansas will be rhrts- Adelaide. _____
toned with a bottle of oil—not Standard hiiORTHAND HCHOOI»-
OM or independent oil. but Just Kansas K fÎ^ students shwM- enroll with 
oil—Kansas crude oil. ,t on April 3rd. The heat time to enter.

Qnnllfled for good position by the fall, v 
Adelaide,

This ià
EDUCATIONAL.

a
.$1027.86 

328.78
It is treated 

by a process patented by Dr. Kel
logg of the Battle Creek Sanitarium, 
which makes it very easy to digest. 
None of the substance is lost in the 
manufacture and all of the nutri
ment is taken up readily by the 
system.

It sells at all grocers, at 
package. Served frem-the package 
either alone or with cream or fruit.

Tho 48th Highlander» will paradA for the 
first time to-night nt 8 In drlTl order, with 
trews.

aspect of

WINDSOR SALT Is 
the best Salt for Table 
and Dairy—No adult* 
eratlon — Never cakes.

« !”

. . upon
equal terms, and he held that the B.N 
A. Act would apply to the new pro
vince* automatically,'but there could 
be no harm In recreating It in the 
autonomy bill. As to the lands of ihe 
territories, he held that It was "be-

GU1LTY OF ASSAULT.

!Belleville, March 23.—Onslow Wynn 
of Bancroft, tried at the sessions here 
for stabbing with Intent to kill, was 
found guilty of common assault. Sen- 
>*»c* was reserved.

B-JL JL Jm. ■
_^1h« Kind You Haw Alway; Boughttoe a /Bears tie 

Bigniture
MEDICAL.

RSL TXR. MURRAY McFAftLANI HA» 
XJ moved to 18 Carlton stroet.

S
of

I

■

1
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X

Ideal
Razor
Strops
Give
Results
We can suit 
you and your 
Razor at
25c, 40c, 50c, 

60c or 75c
Patent srlf-honlni $1

SB

OOHYONCtST

“BUY OF THE MAKER"

es ee*

East’s Fire Sale
deep club bags you can buy for the 

money — solid grained cowhide — double 
1iindies—’beat leather lined -black—tan and 
brown-a. good big roamy bag—at

9 oo—io.oo—ii.oo and 12.00

Suit case specials — solid lea
ther — with double locks — 
linen lined and have inside 
straps—

» inch,.
34 inch..

East & Co. '
300 Yonge St.

The best

• ee ie»t,,e»M,,t.l81
..............................8.60
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